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pracUws virtue utîto salvation. "Unless the
Lord buiiid the house they labour in vain thiat
build it; unless tIme Lord keep the city lie
watch.eîth in vainî that keepe * th it." (i>salnî
exxxvi.) Let no nitan presnane on lthe strengthi of1
lias detprmination.or oui the revtraining influenrce
of publie opinion. The torr...at <f p:tî:igoaî e..*.îy
rswecps zway tiiese laîaaaîan barriers. Plrayer,vigci-
lance, the rr'ceptîon ofl the sucraanents, the flizi.
fron thei occasions of sin are na<cesqarv in crder
to give effect to our grond parposes, w-laich tlaciat.
selves mlist proceed froîn tlae Insuparation of divine
arace, for Il ive arc nol sufficient to tihink, any
thaing of oiirselve.ç as of ourselvcs, but our sufi-
ciency as fro-ja God.- (2 Cor. iii. 5.) It is on
titis accotant w-e wa.rn you agamîsh unitingy ia so.'
cichies not bascd on religious principles, nor di-
rected by thie ecclesiastical aîathority, or othier-
%vise organized in such a way as inay suppose
mocre lauman influences and iiicans.

These things , beioved brethren, ive have thoughit solation aI. the success wich, has crowned the
necessary to place before you that you may. pro- apostuic labors of missirnaries ofthe Society of Je-
eceed in ail things wiîla enlightened faiIth, and sus in the vast regicans occupied hy liadian tribes,
trustincg in God whic strengthî.ns the humble, re-' especially in the Or.tion territory west of th1e

sitwa utrnefotecrtm:tin AdRocky iounitains. With zeai worthy of the
that knowing th .e timne. for it is now the hour tel briglitesîages of the Claurcla, they have gone t
Tise froni sleep ; l'or now ot.r salvation is nearer 1 hese aildren of nature to civilize tlhem, and li-
thaa w-e believed. The night is passcdl, and tho part to themi tite knowvledc of salvation, and God
day is at laand. Let us. tiierefore, cast off the jlias conflrmed their %% ord, and mnade it fruitfnl.
%vorks of darkness, and put on the arinor oif iight. 4& H-ow beautifutl upon the mountains are the fect
Let us %çalk lionestly as in the day; not in riot.' of hini a4at bringeth grood tidincsand tilat pretc,.i-

iný ad drunkness, nlot in clîamberincg and inipu- eth peace :of hian that showeta forth good, that
ries, Dot in contention and envy. But putyc on preachetlisalvation, that sailli to Sion, Thy Go>d
thîe Lord Jesns Christ, and nake not provision -lîlil reigan. The voice of tlay watcimn: they
for thei fiesi in its concupicences." (ftom.,xili 'have lifted up flaeir voice, tlicy shall praise togre-

11.) fther: for îlaey shail sec eye te eye when the Lord
We deplore the enormous scandai of soine, %vo shall oonvert Sion rejiaice and f ive praîse toogether

having already contracted marriage, enter into 0 ye deserts ot Jerusztleni for the Lord hath
iiew enaeet ui-the ifcwtime of their cromf.raed bis people: lie fiatth redemed Jerusalem.

engagemensots duhri,0 ng fvinuner The Lord hatlî prepared his holy arnt in the sight
haveu csots fOmthers tii horh f divorune of ail the Gentile&: and ail the ends of the earih
hvsugîfrom the bodofioil andthiyav votre shahl sec the itaivation oif our Gnd." <isa. Iii 7.)

te pass tona second înarri..ge, notwitlistanding thîe il s he s o fie, ntitib devoîe teiesistca
indissoluble eharr cîer of 'hle anarriagre tic,- -Godli lorofXve, w dvtdecesitr-
having prohibited tlae separation oif those whom i froan trwo of our dioctesses have gecrotishy
he lias united. Wie are de,,crmined to cmploy Conseeniteti theinseives tot*,- nfifhe
the sererest authority of the Church against pier- Icolored emigrantq ('roiia ic n States ini
sons gi)ty of so lienious a crame, and to cut Africa ind the natives of %estecn Afriea. Fore-
them off' from commaunion, deiivering thiern over going nIl the coniforts of civilis-cd life, they
te Safan, that by humiliation in lime a.heir spirit hanve resqntitt2.y eaîcotiinîered aIl tho difficulties
may be saved in the dav of Christ. f efa acetkagtttpeetsn btnn

Wc give thaa ks to Gnd for the wonderful bless- 1 parospects of ssiccess. Pressed fbriwnrd by the
ing %rhich lie hias vouchsafed to lus C'lurch in chnrity of Christ, îîîey onîy consider the degrzid-
these Unaîied State, where,thin lialfacentury ed contîiion ofninin the cotintry ninrke oi
the numbcr ofbi,.hops hias incirased frarn one to for their Iiiors, and thecy hasten to-zffortihmn
sci-enteen, and the faithfui are daily s-cen te ad-I to sujcce&q of religion, contlent iviîlu tvntevcr
s-ance in picty as w-il as nunabers. One or two e
painful instanlces of instubordination ta eoeiti enstire or success it mny lilense Coil te grant
cal authority, which have recently occurred, ar e 10tiair efferts. Let ais pi-ny, beîoved brethren,
exceptions to the generai docilitv and obedience thitt a lilessing mnny he given t0 Ilue. npostolic
of our flock ; and t-e trust that tÉe parties concern preînte non- chnr-td witlh this mission. nmd the
cd n-,1l use all their efforts, by affectionate submnis, falîbîtil bandl associataëd wiî.h hlm in the ardous
sioah te c=use the iscandal cot restnce ta be for- undertnkin g. Your prayers shnould asccnd t0
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grotten. Our powver griven us by the Lorý for edi.'
tication, uiot for destruction; we lord it nlot over
yî'u, by reason of your faith; we seek your sai-
viatioaa, nlot the display of authority. The delu-
ded men who occusio llnl!y resîst the divine ordi-
nane, andi violatt- the order which Godf has <'stab-
lic, disturb the pence of the fýtitiful, and
s-îreaJl scand.ii and disorder, under the pretext oi
defendiaag àeopular riglits, wvhilst inî reaiitv tlaey
depriv"' the faitlaful or those spiritual privilegres
whlacli are their mnost precious inheritance- t lias
been ulready declared and defined, in the first
parovincial cotincil, that thie appointinent and re.'
itov.al of pastors are the ri*ghitfîl prerogrative of

tJaebisliop, anad that iL is the duty ol" the congrre.'
gation to inakp a reasonable and jiist provision for
lthe support of the pastor so appointed ; the rosia-
tance to whichi rigrlat %would furce the bislaop to a
severe exercise o~f the ecciesiastica'a anthiority.

We cannot withliold the expression of our con-


